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Auckland

Accommodation in Auckland

Accommodation in Auckland
Homestay
Our homestays are carefully selected and offer students the opportunity to learn more
about Kiwi culture in a comfortable setting while studying English in Auckland.
 Welcoming and friendly atmosphere
 Carefully selected by our Accommodation Officers and visited on a regular basis
 Choice of single rooms (or twin rooms (2 beds in one room) in special
circumstances, for two students booking together for the same time period*) with
bed and breakfast or half-board
 All bed linen and towels provided
 Most host families will wash the student’s laundry once a week at no additional
cost
 Good and reliable transport links
 Saturday to Saturday or Sunday to Sunday (for the period of the course) –
additional nights subject to availability.
 Executive Supplement available – private bathroom

Executive Homestay Option
Executive Homestays are often of a higher standard than other home stay
accommodation. They are evaluated in terms of décor and size and have private
bathroom facilities.

Homestay Prices
Accommodation placement fee

NZ$250

Homestay Weekly Rates (per person, per week)

Price

Single room, B&B

NZ$220

Single room, HB

NZ$280

Twin room B&B (same as single room rate)

NZ$220

Twin room HB (same as single room rate)

NZ$280

Single room, HB, under 18 year olds

NZ$290

Extra Night Rates (per person, per night)*
Single room, B&B / Twin room B&B

NZ$55

Single room, HB / Twin room HB

NZ$70

Single room, HB, under 18 year olds

NZ$75

Executive Single Room, B&B

NZ$73

Executive Single Room, HB

NZ$88

Supplemental Rates (per person, per week)
Executive Supplement (Optional)

NZ$70

Special Diet Supplement B&B / HB

NZ$30/60

Christmas Supplement

NZ$70

Key
B&B = Bed and Breakfast (Breakfast only, no kitchen use included)
HB = Half Board (Breakfast and Evening Meals)
* Subject to availability. Please check with the school.

For more information please contact: LSI Auckland E: auc@lsi.edu T: +64 (0)9 303 3097
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Auckland

Residences
These options are more suitable for an independent student who is looking for clean,
basic accommodation at an affordable price. All students must be 18 or older, unless
otherwise noted. For most options, students can book through LSI or directly with the
residence.

City Lodge
Location: In the CBD, a 5 minute walk to LSI and the city centre
Minimum age: 18 years
Rooms: 96 single, premium single and double / twin rooms w/ refrigerator,
tea/coffee making facilities, TV, desk
Private Bathroom: Yes, ensuite
Meals: Self-catering
Facilities: Lounge w/TV, large kitchen, dining area, internet facilities, laundry
room, reduced rates for YMCA fitness centre, directly above City Lodge
Prices:
Single room NZ$365 per week; double room NZ$435 per week, twin room NZ$505 per week
Availability: Year-round
Other: MINIMUM STAY 2 WEEKS
Clean linen supplied weekly, 24 hour managers.
Cancellations or changes to a booking must be made 5 days prior to check-in date. Cancellation or changes
within 5 days will incur one weeks rental charge. And no show reservations will be charged first weeks
accommodation.
Minimum stays apply, 7 nights for weekly rate. Should the stay fall below the minimum number of nights a nightly
rate will be charged (please contact LSI Auckland for nightly rate). Payment must be received before
accommodation start date.

For more information please contact: LSI Auckland E: auc@lsi.edu T: +64 (0)9 303 3097
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Auckland

Residences
YMCA
Location: In the CBD, a 5 minute walk to LSI and the city
centre
Minimum age: 18 years
Rooms: dorms, single, twin,. Each room has a mini-fridge and
wardrobe
Private Bathroom: No, shared on each floor
Meals: Self-catering
Facilities: Lounge w/TV, kitchen facilities and utensils, internet
facilities, laundry room, onsite fitness centre. Telephone booths
Prices: Single room NZ$330 per week.
Availability: Year-round
Other: MINIMUM STAY 2 WEEKS
Clean linen supplied weekly, 24 hour managers.
Minimum 2 weeks’ notice required for cancellation, otherwise 1 week payable.
Minimum stays apply, 7 nights for weekly rate. Should the stay fall below the
minimum number of nights a nightly rate will be charged (please contact LSI Auckland for nightly rate). Payment
must be received before accommodation start date. Bond of NZ$160 payable directly to YMCA at check-in.
For bookings of more than 8 weeks, a fully refundable deposit of $140 will be charged, as well as a non-refundable
$40 registration fee. The $140 is refunded on check out by the same method as it was paid on check-in (i.e. if the
deposit was paid by credit card, it will be refunded to the credit card).
All guests must provide their own credit card for security reasons. If students do not have their own credit card, they
can provide their parent’s credit card by supplying a credit card authorization form and photocopies of the front and
back of the credit card.”

LSI Auckland explains the Auckland transport system (AT Hop) in detail in Orientation on
the student’s first day and assists students with organising their travel card. Students
who study for 14 weeks are eligible for a discount on travel fees. Please find the relevant
links below for more information.
For more information, please see below:
https://at.govt.nz/bus-train-ferry/at-hop-card/what-is-an-at-hop-card-how-it-works/hop-fare-savings/
https://at.govt.nz/bus-train-ferry/at-hop-card/card-concessions-discount-fares/tertiary-student-concession/

For more information please contact: LSI Auckland E: auc@lsi.edu T: +64 (0)9 303 3097
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Hotels
This is just a sample of the hotels that Auckland offers.
To compare and book from a range of Auckland hotels visit Wotif.com to see their Auckland
accommodation list.

Best Western President Hotel
Location: 10 minute walk to LSI, 1 minute walk to Queen Street
Rooms: 80 spacious studio rooms and one-bedroom suites
Private Bathroom: Yes
Meals: Not included
Facilities: SKY TV, phone, tea/coffee making facilities,
message facilities, hairdryer, mini-bar, air-conditioning, heating
Prices (per night): NZ$200 - $350

Amora Hotel Auckland (Luxury Boutique Hotel)
Location: Overlooking Myers Park, 5 minutes walk from LSI
Rooms: Equipped with colour cable TV, modem connection,
voicemail
Private Bathroom: Yes
Meals: Not included
Facilities: Restaurants, pool, gym, conference facilities
Prices (per night): $200 - $300+

Cardis Hotel
Location: 3 minute walk to LSI
Rooms: Single, double and triple rooms w/cable TV, coffee/tea
making facilities, hairdryer, internet
Private Bathroom: Yes
Meals: Not included
Facilities: Restaurants/bar, conference facilities, pool, gym,
spa, business centre
Prices (per night): NZ$350 +

For more information please contact: LSI Auckland E: auc@lsi.edu T: +64 (0)9 303 3097

